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<*4 »tf V. ■>•Small Profits
That help Our Patrons to Help Themsel

THEY KNOW

)n I

THE WHY OUR STORE

Fully Satisfies
is
+<•
44
*4

MONEY-SAVING
STORE.

*4 ves*M*4* :: I -44
❖444 ft<i*4*the people who visit k, is became it affords many 

opportunities of securing absolute necessities 
< i V- at unpreceiently low prices.

f . ?> ’* $$ I44
It •I*

44 vby experience gained at our store.44
44
44
44

c.i'

■ 11i1 VitX
4' saæ44

44 g
44 lTHREE BIG BARGAINS44 w\44 /

SPECIAL VALUES44
4444 S$ >v

E;f4 IN44
44 IN44
44 LADIES’ BLOUSES 1

■44 544
4444
44
44
44

■

LADIES’ ONE- >44>-• Consisting of
White ^pd Khaki Colored Lawns, Fawn Crepes, 
^ > | Stppe Delaines, Canary Color Muslins,

Navy and Black Sateens, etc.

< 4
44 44
44
44
•K*
44

44
44

In White Pique, White and Fancy Colored 
Muslins and Delaines.

44
44 b44 44
444*1* sgrv4*44 BB1
ft44

44 144
44 44

It44
44 $1.65 to $4.4060; ;73, and 90c. each. 4444
44 4444

4444
s•M* ;44

44
*;

4 444

CHILDREN’S
Lightweight Flannelette

CHILDREN’S44 44
444444 -LADIES AH. NECKWEAR.

17 to SOc.
44
44 Brassieres,

25c. to 7k. each.

ŸÎWhite Muslin44 s* •44
44
44
44
44
44
44

44
44
44KIRTS NIGHT MESSES8 44

The very latest creations. 44 $ i.:44»37c. each. 40c. each. 44
4444

44 44
4444

44 44

lace Curtain Bargains
44

RATTAN
CLOTH

44 44

Ladies’ White Embroidered Underskirts,
From 55c. to $1.30.

LADIES’ WHITE MERCERIZED UNDERSKIRTS

44 44 44 ” 
44 44 
44 44 
4*<* 
44 
*4 44

■

44
44

SsS:':I EM-44 sfe M’ ~~ #♦»
44
44
44
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44
44
44
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44
44
44
44

In White, Ecru and Lemon Shades. #In Light and Dark Fawn 
and Brown Colors,

_ V ’

44
44

11
«With Fancy Figured Tucked Flouncings, $1.50 each. 44

44 litI IfSale $1.80 to $5.0<r 44

WHITE WASHING CREPE UNDERSKIRTS,
ip44

4444At 20c. a yard.Price m144 44
44
44With Tucked Flouncings, 90c. each.e
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44 FISHERMEN S UNION 4
44
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! anything, are not thoioughly aware of g 
j the most secret intentions of William j

Wilson.” I
"The evil,” lie continues, “is in ttv> j 

minds of the masses, who cannot 
, fine themselves to the definite realities !

. ini' the hour and who want to obtain. !

I laying on the Anxieties of Those Who Have evcn from irai>osters- ^ confirmation j
Relatives at the Front, They Have Reaped a rAv years'thel
Golden Harvest and Matters has Reached 
Proportions of National Scandal so That the 
Police are About to Stop the Evil

:!>#üunpian Yoolli 
Off to War Pleads 

lor Girls’ Kisses

j 2 rest like a scene from ‘Arabian 
• Mights,’ which he had read in liis boy- 
: Food. And yet he had to leave all 
; uii.j and go to the front! Just then a

“The young woman looked him over Pt-Locs onrl
angrily from head to foot. j T™* , ™eS. ail€*

“ ‘Away with you!’ she cried. I Dlltch WOEK^g ClaSSeSGeneral Joffre or :FTesident !

BUSINESS IN FRANCE SINCE WAR ; “TIulbewildered youth gazed after! 
young girl radiant in her blond beauty her in amazemeat. A crowd collected ! 

; canto toward him.
LONDON, June 14.—Hundreds of 

Paul Waiseakind and laughed at him, but he never : 1 bitch women went to the Prime Min- 
stretched out his arms so that she ; heard their taunts and jeers. He Aster today to demand that measures
could not pass. thought only of the war, and it sad- k'- taken to^enable’the working class-

I " ‘My dear, sweet girl,’ he said, ‘to- Veiled him that he found not a single es to obtain food, by having prices
; nicrow 1 must join my regiment and EOUl who wohld give him a good by, reduced, says Reuter’s correspondent
go lo the front to fight lor our dear I k*ss- And he strode back to his quar- 'at Üie Hague. The Premier promised

j tors, looking up at the stars, and he to .receive a deputation of the womei 
i wondered and wondered.” : later. The women then went to the

con- ; ytf

persons will be ] 
amazed at what was written from day j 
to day during the war and at the ! ; country. Give me a kiss.’

BERLIN. June 10.—The 1. 
credulity with which the most absurd 'Tablait which has just arrived 
prophecies and predictions were r.-|,.hi8 dty contain, a rather orettv and 
ccived. Then those who have pro- j amusing story of the experience of a i 
dieted the future will be severely de- young cadet bv 
rided unless—and this will he the kind 
more fortunate for them—they

forgotten and thus obtain the benefit j ordered ta tho front* The story 
of that force of forgetfulness without | written by Herr Ernest Szep. a well- ; 
w c aman t> would be ashamed of known Hungarian writer and poet, j

and was authoritatively 
into German by Her Stefan I. Klein 
Yvaiscnkind Was ah 'unsSpMsticated 

A mission worker tells of a con- young man from the country, who ' 
the East side between te,t that every one, particularly pretty ;

j women, would be interested in the 
you notice,” said one, “that, faut that he was le’ayulg for the front.

He was not Jong deluded, however.

Pragcrj “The young woman looked at. the 
iu handsome boy with his soft blue eyes ! house of the Burgomaster.o- ;

A KID’S IDEA.
“It is called the

!and smiled good naturedly, but when 
he. persisted in his attentions ’she

!
altar because i “Define a kiss.”

“A kiss, my boy, is a short contact 
explained which frequently leads to a long con

tract.”

PARIS, June 10.—Fortune tellers, .cup of coffee that need to be 
••ai d readers, clairvoyants and divin- j tected against their own weakness’ 
m °f a9 kinds have been reaping a . There is a general tendency in the 
harvest iBjParis since the war began, public mind to accord to the most 
Now the police are about to take the1 extravagant predictions a value which 
matter up to put an end to their the most elementary reasoning 
frauds on the public and theft- cruel not justify, 
exploitation of the anxieties of the 
'rives, mothers and daughters of 
at the front.

:pro name of Paul YVaisen- ! j that’s where a girl alters her name 
married,”

I screamed.
” ‘Don’t be alarmed, my dear girl,’ i W*;cn s*le gets

one sister to another. ,

iwho was graduated from the ! 
military school and who had been

.are L, said. ‘My name is Paul. Waisen- 
I have no friends or relatives 

to whom I can give a parting kiss, jmd

was kind.i
could 44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

! now I must be off to the Avar. Who $I
1 j knows if 1 will ever return—only one *
• : kiss’------  ti 4

translated
A beginning was made in the early 

day of the war, when ancient pro- 
I phecies were recalled, merely as curt- 

has osities.

-#> ■ 4
4men >ot Respectable. 4j "‘Idiot!’ said the girl, and she 

| strode away.
f4 4

As a matter of fact, the war 
been a gold mine for them, and the 
development of their business 
reached the proportions of a national 
scandal. 3The clients of these fortune 
tellers have steadily increased since ^ 
the conflict began and now include, 
tbe Temps says, persons who before 
the war would have scrupled to yield 
to such weakness. It would seem I 
as though the fear in which those live 
"•ho have some dear oee at the front.

■ t4They were often interpreted 
in the most fantastic manner to

\versation on 
two women in a tenement. 

“Did

?“Paul resumed his walk and 
. espiecj another pretty young woman, 
j also attired in white.

“ ‘My dear lady.’ he said, stopping * 
her, to-morrow I go to war and leave ”** 
everything behind—life, 
beauty, 
kkrfe.’

4 6S■ soonagree
Later Î

4

i i 4has

Another Car-load ofwith existing circumstances. i V I 4 i *the post definite predictions were -Mrs. O’Malley had a black eve?’’ 
hazarded. Men to whom was accord- -«Did I not,” commented the other 
ed. no one knews why, a certain auth- “And her husband not 
only in political or military affairs did

ii

“Ensign Paul Waisenkind, having 
to be out of | received word, that he would quickly 

jail for another week yet! 1 don’t start with hré regiment for the front,
thought he would amuse himself as

4

NG1NESTt4

«
love and 

Please, just one kiss—one Anet hesitate to determine with rank 
audacity the course of events.

The Temps in this connection cites 
the predictions of Colonel Harrison in

4call it respectable!f ” *
best he could and started by taking a 
walk in Andrassy strasse,”
Herr Szep.
provinces and the city fascinated him. (<<
Fie wore abrand new uniform in gray ;<! \VT A XT HT Tf pv « 
wore gray gloves and even the sc <b-j |jj Iff iN 1 ü U !

Jr vc 1)ard in which hung his sword Was $
jy|bANS plenty of gray in color. Slowly he walked^ along ! .

v u ^^V* W sti^étg, mibgling i|
l ,est* ,0/ • ’Y-er ^•yith J'.ecruits, soldiers, officers^ stud- ))}

b,,^nt m ^itUservant »ls lnd: ti^sboys. as ®
* 7eU; fypumem^ atheatjmembers of
K «Petition, and àt 6bd’s people/ He w-as particularly in-
I mtOT'W^inenlffirypnng. |

j toiactoi y to an ex- girls, pretty girls, that wrere walking f 
Ki tent.ulnot. thought in this street. They were all dressed j 
B pPSSFbJe 141 former. in white, amWt|Mked.-nnd smiled and \
I years. Burnes brily laughed, and no one wpuld imagine ‘
^ one quart of ordin- by looking at them that t8ej^
■1 ary kerosene in 15 sucli a thing as a cruel war going on,

and that he, Paul Waisenkind, would 
soon be on his way to the fighting line.

“Darkness came and the

4 ■_e4 a_a a_■
writes ' 

“He had come from the
4 4PORTABLE AIR-0-LITE 

LAMPS AND LANTERNS
4 3, i 51-2, and 7 1-2 H.P.’s.(Ss 4SSsSS*' 4 4June, 1915, in an American magazine, 

exposed to^very peril, has ended by which it says were the subject of 
<<*" ring the moral wellbeing of th# grave comment throughout the world
cleanest and most steadfast minds. __the adhesion
Without willy believing in the power Allies’ 

h they apply to mediums

t ft4
44

f Order early for immediate delivery as they t 
are going fast and it will be too late to get any | 

i ;,more for this season.
S " • "• ”■ *

of Btflga^ia tq , Uie 
in AugustThe dtptüre of 

Cons^antineple in Septe^begj Jtusska6 
teders in the hope that the occupation of Hungary in Octobe^

• tvnded|yft of intuition will furnish invasà)fa of Germany In December 
me nev||rgument leading them ot, and essation of liost.HUiçs ia Decern-- 
despaiSl / I her. “'Faith ifi this5 ifrbphecy lâsted
Put the; “Paris newspa4ier»y while -ettfil -Hte- Bui gars* jolmetf1 tlm-T^tmms1: 

'darning tile fortune tellers, declare when it was admitted tile American
t!lat, the étll goes further than that. ' prophet had been misled, “which is
toe Figaro thinks it is all very well to the fate of all prophets,” says the
]mprison the clairvoyants who see too , Temps, “from the moment they begin
Uell,- if not into the future, at least, to make definite predictions.” 
int0 tbe pocketbooks of their dupes, j But there were thousands of other 
tot says there will be arlwàys super-. prophets of this land, .from the Em- 

persons to believe in them, j peror William announcing his arrival 
There would Be no seers if clients did j in Paris and. the end of the war by 
not fi°ck to their parlors, and, rather the autumn of 1915 to the reported in- 
(ton repression, general 
aJcne cap obtain the desired result.
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lKH * • 42 SCHOONERS, t TT — ■ 44 4§ Lowest Prices onI From 50 to 100 tons
To freight

SALT
I from St. John’s to 

West Goast-

î
*t !, t.< BUTTERIES, COILS. 

PROPELLORS, SHAFTS, 
LUBRICATING OIL,
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t 4 .! 4was 4 44 r:|if thours.stitious 4i.f
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4street
lights shone out in all their electric 
brilliancy. Then it was that Paul 
Waisenkind received a shock. As the

1 L M. TRASK & CO£4
<4
4

.4
education ; terviewing the latest private returned 

front, the front. ^ Journalists are -par- 
The same idea is contained in an j ticularlv addicted to this process, de- 

article in 
it is not

tVjiSMITH CO. Ud. 1
I Telephone 506.

•9.4 44\
P. O. Box 1217,girls talked by in their whi^g dresses 

the rays of the street lights ^hone H?Agent,
333 Water Street

°r1
Temps, which says that • elares the Temps’ writer, “for it can-' 
V the poor wo Water Street St. John, Nfld.
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